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FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK 

Aim to achieve , work to succeed 

Strength is the need of hour 

Perseverance in thought and our deeds 

Full faith as we reach for the stars 

Fly high on the wings of peace 

Soar over trouble and sorrow 

Hopes of a brighter world increase 

Dreams of a greener tomorrow. 

Each issue of our school magazine is a milestone that marks our growth, unfolds our imagination, 

and gives life to our thoughts and aspirations. It unleashes a wide spectrum a creative skills ranging 

from writing to editing and even in designing the magazine. I congratulate the entire Editorial team 

for their hard work and  dedication  in making this venture a success. 

Shri. Deepak Singh Bhati 

Principal 

PM Shri Kendriya Vidyalaya Sabarmati 
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This is a time of great changes. In education too we see fast changes. The student today is an indi-

vidual, is a real person with feelings of self-respect, sensitivity, responsibility and compassion. 

We need to recognize, appreciate, applaud and foster the fine blend of sensibilities in a child and 

thus this is to be viewed as a launch pad for the children’s creative urges to blossom naturally.  

As the saying goes, mind like parachute works best when opened. This humble initiative is to set 

the budding minds free, allowing them to roam free in the realm of imagination and experience to 

create a work of beauty in words.  

This school attains its eminence in the first place through the achievement of the children. This 

also espouses the school spirit which is built-up within the school through the collective actions, 

thoughts and aspirations. All these, I believe would spur higher growth and enterprise in children.  

My thanks are due to the Principal, Editorial Board, Students and Teachers to have been of im-

mense help in breathing life into these pages.  

Mr. Kirit Chauhan 

PGT English 

PM Shri Kendriya Vidyalaya Sabarmati 

  

 

FROM THE EDITOR’S PEN 
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Water Embodied 

Be the accepting, submissive one 

’Cause we need people to be lead, to be ruled upon. 

Be the one that absorbs and brings, the truest form of colours out. 

Be that who sits and listens  

But a times in the open shouts. 

’Cause not all can be the bright lights in the sky 

With no backdrop, no one to look above. 

Be the medium, be the mixer 

’Cause not everyone can get along, 

Yet all have to be together  

And everyone needs the smiles and peace. 

Be the one to slow down those arrows 

Fierce, which at times pierce. 

Be the one to cool down the machines  

That work so hard and hence turn hot. 

Cool those heads and calm the minds  

’Cause there's beauty that in spotlight rots, 

And ones that in tranquil seas 

Devoid of eyes and honeybees 

Prosper just like in the world you help  

Work, an art work that’s never acknowledged like the other.  

One, that to people neither blooms  

But nor does it wither. 

Talked about frequently  

But never in earnest sincerity,  

Timidly assertive, continue to be 

Water embodied.   

-Bhargavi Singh Gahalaut  

XII A  
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Should Education be Made Free of Cost? 

 

Education is an essential aspect of an individual's life, as it equips people with knowledge, skills, 

and opportunities for personal and professional growth. Many countries have made education ac-

cessible to all, but the question of whether education should be completely free of cost is a matter 

of debate. I believe that education should be free for several reasons. 

Firstly, making education free of cost would ensure equal opportunities for all students, regard-

less of their financial backgrounds. Education is often seen as a privilege that is only available to 

those who can afford it. This creates an unequal society where individuals from lower-income 

families are at a disadvantage. By eliminating the financial burden of education, students can fo-

cus on their studies without worrying about the cost and have the same opportunities for success. 

Moreover, providing free education can have positive long-term effects on society. When more 

people have access to education, it enhances the overall intelligence and skill level of the popula-

tion. This leads to various benefits such as higher productivity, innovation, and economic growth. 

Furthermore, an educated population is more likely to make informed decisions, actively partici-

pate in democratic processes, and contribute towards social progress. Therefore, free education 

can have far-reaching impacts that go beyond individual students. 

However, it is important to acknowledge that providing free education would require significant 

funding. Governments would need to find alternative sources of revenue to cover the costs of ed-

ucation. This could mean reallocating funds from other sectors or implementing new taxes. 

Therefore, careful consideration should be given to the financial feasibility and sustainability of 

free education. 

In conclusion, I firmly believe that education should be free of cost. It would promote equal op-

portunities, create a more knowledgeable and capable society, and pave the way for progress in 

various aspects of life. While implementing free education may come with challenges, the long-

term benefits it brings make it a worthwhile investment. Education is a right that should be acces-

sible to all, regardless of their financial means. 

-Sharnya Nagar 

XII A 
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Emotional Disarray  

Waste no time, with me, dear 

These drops uncoloured keep near. 

Seems to me that recently my closest friends  

Have been, the frequently flowing tears. 

 

The inside seeks only the outside, 

The feeling 's unreciprocated. 

The heart on sleeve is frequently bruised and cut 

By the sword held with no hilt. 

The blood soaked sleeves only know to absorb 

And spill without fear  

To whosoever is near. 

Though unwantingly, yet unhinged  

Because they don’t know anything else  

Because they neither have a cleaner nor a tap  

Because such can only give out what they couldn’t digest 

Their self unaware of an outlet. 

 

The one writing blinks, their eyes tear up 

The hand inks, softly keeping up 

With the slowing storm of thoughts, 

Tying up another bundle, soon to be forgotten. 

        — Bhargavi Singh Gahalaut  

 XII A  
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SADNESS  
Oh, sadness, you are a heavy weight,  
A burden on my heart, a gloomy gate,  

You cloud my mind with thoughts so gray,  
And steal the light of every day.  

I try to shake you off, but you persist,  
A constant companion, a haunting mist.  
You whisper doubts and fears in my ear,  
And make me feel like I’m drowning, my 

soul unclear.  
But I know that sadness is a part of life,  
A shadow that follows us trough all the 

strife,  
It’s a teacher too,it shows us strong,  

We can be, even when we feel so wrong.  
So, I’ll embrace my sadness, for a time,  
And let it wash over me, like a cleansing 

chime,  
I’ll listen to its lessons and learn to grow,  

So that next time,  
I’ll be stronger, and know.  

That sadness is a passing storm,  
And that joy will always return.  

 
- AVANI RATHORE  

IX ‘A  

  च्अ एिा क ा ीबायमाकाीनहा 

 ‘ ीश्व े’ ब ााव्यट -े ााब्ोंालजा 

   ाेकापढ़हकाच्ेंाेक ंड, ेव्यनहकाच्ेंा च्हट, 

  औिाे  एिा िहकाच्ेंापसििाजाोंंगिाीगा

ा ििालजा।ा 

ोंब हअ ाच्ेंाों हााजेिा व्यईाेंप िाहलींा 

ी ीनााजे ा व्यईािव्यगाहलीं,  

ेंिव्यषााजे  ा व्यईाेबखाहलींा।ा 

च्ल हााोंच् गा ीन िदा कानन ाा िि ालजा 

औेिााोंच् गाघटह ओंा का 

औिााव्यट ााोंच् गा क ीीाीव्यगदा कानन ाा िि ा

लजा।ा 

-  ो ााव्यािाा 

ोंेीीं-‘ए’ 
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ाीालिाािीहालजा 

 

ाीालच् ि ाािीहालजा 

ाीा क ा एह ाहाािीह,ाहाधिििा का

लरिअ ीि,ा 

ाीा क ा एह ाहापकराहापकधका।ा 

ाीा काएसंों-एसंोंाएन ह ालजा 

ाीालजािव्या ीालजा 

ाीालजािव्याािीहालजा।ा 

  

    -ेक अ ा क . 

     क्ष ा–ाोंेीीं-‘ए’ 

 न रअ ाि हिा 

  न रअ ाि हिाआओाह ा 

  ल थापकाच्किकाएजठाा ओाह ा 

 िबच्ानिनिा ि क ाग ओाह ा 

 ाििािब िााेकाउराा ििालव्या।ा 

  ेबएल-ेबएलााल्ोंिाउठ िािबच्ा 

  ों ह ानबगहकाा ििालव्या! 

  एच्चदा कािक्ष ा क ा ीबािबच्ा 

  ोंबश्च्हाेकाभिराा ििालव्या।ा 

च् ाँाएह िाएच्चदापिािबच्ा 

एहुिाप्अ िाीबट ििालव्या।ा 

ेंध्अ ा क ाेच्अािबच्ाएहुिाथ ाा ििालव्यािएा 

यपहकाएच्चदा क ाे थाेव्याा ििालव्य।ा 

 

     -हिीच्ाबच्.ा 

     क्ष ा–ाआठीीं-‘ए’ा 
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ा ि एदा काोंब हअ ा 

 

ा ि एेंाािीहा  ाआध िालव्यागई, 

ािीहा काेिगच्ा  ाेंगििालव्यागईा| 

ाएाभिाआईाच्बेिएिाअ ा घिकाें टा क ाए ोंीा 

लच्ेंाहईाि लााोंख हकाा ि एेंाेएेकापलीकाआईा| 

 एहाा ििालच् ििा च्त्र,ाेलकीि,ाोंव्यस्िाेए बाा 

  भिाहा िििालच्ेकागबस्े , 

 ेों ािलििालच् िकाे था 

 ोंब हअ ा  ाज्ञ हाोंकििालच्ेंाएह ििाएीी हा| 

 लहका व्यािव्या ेिा ा  गाालजा 

पिाइेच्ेंाे ििाोंब हअ ाेच् अिालज, 

ज्ञ ह- ीज्ञ ह,ा  ीि ,ा ल हिाेए व्या ीबाच्हव्यिंाहा िििालच् ि , 

ा ि एेंाािीहा  ाआध िालव्यागई, 

ािीहा काेिगच्ा  ाेंगििालव्यागईा| 

 

         -च्असि ाेकहा 

        ोंेीीं-‘ए’ 
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स्ीस्थािह, स्ीस्थाच्ह 

 

 ल ाा ि ालजाा ास्ीस्थािहाच्ेंालिास्ीस्थाच्हा  ा ही ेालव्यि ालजा| अलापं िााि-प्र िािाेलिालजा| 

िह-च्हा कास्ीस्थि ालिाा ेिाभिाच्हबष्अा काेिीि ा  ाप्रथच्ाेव्यप हालजा | ािििा क ास्ीस्थाबीां

 हिव्यगिािलहकाेकाच्हा काब  ग्रि ाऔिाप्रेन्नि ाएहिािलििालजा| ीिाच् हाेच्अाच्ेंाच्हबष्अा ईाप्र  िा

 क ािह ीाेकाासझि ािलि ालजा| िह ीाच् स्िष् ा व्याएकनजहा िाोंकि ालजा ाे  ापरिण च्ाअलालव्यि ालजा

ा ालच्ायपहका  अाा व्यापसणाा बाीि ाेकाहलींा िाप िकाऔिायेिीि ाीालि ा ा  ा ा  िालव्यह ा

परि ा लजा | ऐेका  ी टाेच्अाच्ेंा ेएेका च्लत्ीपसणाा िह-च्हा का स्ीस्थि ा लजा | लच्ाच्हव्यिंाह, खकी, 

पठह, पअाटह, अव्यग, ो अ च्ाआाोंा ईाप्र  िाेकायपहकाच्हाऔिाािििा व्यास्ीस्थािखाे िकालजा | 

ािीहा व्याउत्े लाेकापरिपसणाा िाे िकालजा| ि त्पअााअलालजाा ाािीहा का ीपिििापरि स्थ िअदाेका

ेंघषाा  िहकाऔिा ेिीि ा  क ा च् गाा पिा यग्रेिा लव्यहका  क ा  ीबा िहाऔिा च्हा  का स्ीस्थि ा यत्अंिा

आीश्अ ालजा| 

          ेक अााजेी ीा 

          ोंेीीं-‘ए’ 
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